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OracticaI points, 
It is claimed in the ille&,kaz 

To Abort a Fo&LightZy by Dr. J. Rilus 
Felon. Eastman, Professor of Burpry 

in Central CoUege of Physicians 
and Surgeons, of Indianapolis, that a conimenciag 

6 felon will always be aborted by the local appliration 
ol: alcohol under perfect air exclusion. Cotton is 
saturated with alcohol and placecl about the nUectcr1 
part, and a thin rubber finger-stall applied orer all. 
Seventy-two hours usually sufices to sive relief or 
even to effect a cure. FIe learued this in ProfessorVon 
Bergmann’s polyclinic in 1897, since which tinlo he 
has not had occasion to lance a single felon, tlle 
treatment of which was begun in time by this method. 

A criticism on liospitnls that 
nas vniced recently l ) ~  a pro- 

of Typhoid minelit surgcon is, sags the 
Stools. ~‘f l t io?zd  FIospikd &wwd, ulie 

that is well worth serious 
thought on the part, of liospital superintendents, 
menihers of hnards of managers, members of 
hosyitnl medical staffs,  nurse^, and indeed evelyone 
who Iias to do with the professional <+are of the sick 
or the nianufactnre of hospital appliances. This 
surgeon said tltat, for pars he had tiierl to pcrsuade 
liospital authorities tn provide solile 111et.hm1 of ~III-II -  
ing typliliid stools, and to l‘orever nl>nndon tho niethtrd 
of disposing of them by empt-ying them into the 
sewer, to be carried 011 to help in creating the diseuse 
in the inhabitants of the town thirty miles clown 
the river. Everyone lrnoms that typhoid yernis are 
carried by ice which is shipped From place to place 
as well as by water. I t  is also well known that order- 
ing rlrinlcing water to be boiled, mliile it recluces the 
risk does not prevent infection, inasmuch as frcdi 
fruits ancl vegetables, or the water in which butter 
or any nucooked foutl is washer1 may coiitniu the 
germs, ancl it is scarcely possible for a family or  an 
institution to boil all water used in the prcpnration 
of food  Therefore the surest may of lessening tlie 
disease is by disposing of the typhoid stool in such ;7. 

may that tliero is abuolutely no possibility of that 
stool causing any further disease. That can only lie 
acconiplishecl by burning, and therein the difliculty 
lies. I t  is so easy to just mad? the stool down the 
sewer, immersecl, to be sure, 111 s o m ~  disinfect:int, 
wliicli is hiurdly liltely to liare acconlplished its 
work befcire being consigned to the sower, wlicre 
the water dilutes it trnd stops kurllier artion. 
The difficulties aboiit cremation rd’ such matter 
are m:iny. I t  wouItl be impossilde to arrange for 
burning, unless some nieiuis of thus disposing of 
stools, or preparing tu  dispose of them, was pro- 
vided on every iloor of the hospital or at1,iaceut to 
every fever ward. The ordinary crematory used for 
dressings would not answer the purpose, liecause the 
urine that is mixed with ~;oinIs cannot be separated. 
The so-called (‘ odourless closets u r  coniinodcs are 
not o ourless; A receptacle near each ward that 
w o d  c@ permit of the stool being mised vith sawdust, 
that codd be saturated leter with some hffammable 
material mhen consigned to the crematory, was 
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suggested, but there must be a better may than that 
if we can find it. The discovery or invention of a 
means of preventing or lessening typhoid ie ver, by 
making it impossible for the stools o€ hospital 
patients to create or perpetuate the disease, is one 
that will deserve to rank with the best achievements 
of hospital work of the age. 

Reckoned in dollam and cents it is estimated that 
the people of the United States are paying annnally 
a tribute oC ninety million dollars to id nnorance 
and carelessneas regarding a cl isease which is eerie- 
rallya dmitteil to be preventable. Hospital physiclans, 
snperintenclents, managers, nurses, must shodcler 
the blame for some of this disease, waste of money, 
and loss of life. Is there not nom in some of our 
hospitals some inventive genius who can devise for 
hospitals a safe and convenient method of disposing 
of typhoid stools by burning P The man or woman 
who does this will deserve to have his name inmior- 
talised. There are dificulties, but difficulties are not 
reasons. It is probably true in this matter, as else- 
where that “ wllere there is a will there is a may.” 

Tu a recent. book on Weather 
Under Influences, Professor Edivin 

the Dexter, ol the University of 
Weather. . Illinois, has, according to a con- 

temporary, provcrl that a close 
connection occiirs between the weather and conduct. 
Be was led to tuidertalie this investigation by being 
impressed with t.lie remarltable fluctnations in the con- 
duct of sclinol children, and he seems to have proved 
that there is a certain relation hetween the con- 
ditions of tlie weather and the condition of tile 
nervous system. In his opinion the term “iincler 
the weather” as applied ,to a liwk of feeling of 
normal well-being has a real scientific basis. It h a p  
long been k n o ~ ~ n  that the weather has a greater or 
less effect. on persons in good liealth and that in 
certain diseascs it exerts a potent inlluence, lint 
Professor Dexter generalises froni his experience in 
this field of investigatioii to show that childrel: in 
~cllool and vorlciiien in factories are more or less 
influenced by the statc oE the weather ant1 that they 
bot11 do gout1 or bad work according as the weather 
is, gooil or bad. Professor Dexter has also proveil 
that different, climate has clifFerent effects at different 
times on the wino person, and he hopes by continuing 
his stiicli’rs to fiunlly &om morc intimately than has 
yet been determined, the relationship Letmecn 
rler\roLis diseases and proper climates. 

Dr. Sliarp, says the UccZieuZ 
I I ? z ? L ( / u Z ,  holds that ripe frdit, 

Fruit. Imides its Inxativc a d  ntlicr 
virtues, contains in various 

dcgreen a digestive forment for protei& Eimilar to 
pepsine, thCJU& i’eeliler. The digestive action ol: 
pineaplile is .cr.ell I m  mn. Coagulated egg alburnen, 
placed between layers of ripe strawberries, pears, 
cherries, or sliced orailges, or to a less extent, apples, 
 ill according to Dr. Sharp be slowly digested when 
kept at summer heat. There are thus good reasons 
for eating fruit at the end of a hearty meal. (hkiiig 
the fruit destrovs this digestive power. 

The Value of 
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